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THE INAUGURATION.

Great Disappointment on Account
of Unfavorable Change of Plans

Parade Greatly Curtailed.

The apprehensions felt in Honesdale
yesterday morning, when the heavy snow
storm set in, that the blizzard might ex-

tend to Washington and seriously inter
fere with the elaborate arrangements
made for the inauguration of President
Taft, were more than realized. Ateleven
o'clock, through the courtesy and kind-

ness of A. J. Coleman & Co., stock
brokers, with office at the Allen House,
The Citizen received the following dis-

patch from the National Capital received
by wireless at Philadelphia :

"The blizznrd is racine here this morn
ing. Washington and Baltimore wires
are down. The inauguration parade
will be largely curtailed, and the inaug-
uration ceremonies will take place In
the Senate Chamber, and not at the east
front of the Capitol, as is customary,
and for which elaborate preparation was
made."

The weather conditions at Washington
this year were unfavorable beyond prece
dent on any similar occasion. On Wed
nesday the streets were filled with a
surging, jostling crowd, the visitors at
that time being estimated at 00,000,
with the hotels jammed to their capacity,
and the streets thronged, while bands
were playing and thousands marching
in a drenching downpour of rain. It was
almost impossible to make much head-

way along Pennsylvania Avenue in the
evening, owing to the tremendous
throngs, and automobiles were renting
at $12 an hour. Notwithstanding the
fact that everybody, so to speak, wrs
soaking wet, everybody wbb happy in
anticipation of more pleasant weather
on the morrow, and an opportunity to
witness a pageant surpassing anything
ever heretofore seen in this country on a
similar occasion.

The 'thousands who found themselves
so grievously disappointed yesterday
morning, and especially the Honesdale
contingent in the military display, have
the sincere sympathy and commisera
tion of The Pitizen. There is one great
comfort, after all, with which wo may
console ourselves: no matter .what the
weather, another Republican president
was inaugurated, and his first message,
which will be found elsewhere in this
paper, affords the best of evidence that
for four years to come, at least, there
will be no diminution in the sunshine of
prosperity.

State protection may be withdrawn
from the Turkey buzzard. Under the
new game laws, drafted by State Game
Commissioner Knlbfus and approved by
the legislative committee of the Stnte
Sportmen's Association, the protection
given for years to the eagle, the osprey
or fish hawk and the great blue heron
has been taken away, it being consider
ed that such birds are not beneficial and
entitled to the protection of the law
The removal of the bar to killing of the
slow-sailin- g scavengers of the fields and
woods is urged and the committee oh
game will be asked to put it on the pro
scribed list. The reason for this move-

ment is said to be the statement of the
State veterinary authorities, who have
been fighting foot and mouth disease
among cattle, that the buzzard is a con
sumer of carrion and that by eating re-

mains of a cow which may have been
infected with the cattle plague may
spread it. Some of .the country mem'
bers who consider the buzzard a bene
factor will oppose this action and the
buzzard may be the cause of a row
among members of the lawmaking body.

A BILL has been presented in the
House by Mr. Dunsmore, of Tioga, re
quiring State inspectors' approval of
premises used for moving picture shows
and precautions against fire in third
class cities, boroughs and townships
and vesting jurisdiction over fire escapes
in the department. The bill covers
buildings used for public purposes in all
parts of the State except flrstand second
class cities, and requires fire escapes
doors opening outward and landings
four feet in longth. Regulations are
made prohibiting use of oil as an illu
rainant, requiring enr
tains and standpipes. This bill is de
signed to prevent a repetition of the
Boyertown horror.

Members of the State police who have
been out on detailed duty during the
winter have been recalled to barracks
This action is not being taken because
of fear of strikes or anything of the kind
but because of the expiration of the ap
propriation year. Early in April the
men will be sent' out on. summer details
which will include assisting to enforce
tne nan laws.

DR. C. R. BRADY.Dentist Honesdale. Pa,
uffice nouns o a. m. to 0 p. m,

Any evening by appointment.
CltliensrpUone, 33, Residence. No. 86 X.

From Farview.

Work on Hospital Protfrcsslatf- -
Propoacd New Road Over the

Mountain.

The work on the proposed hospital for
criminal insane at Farview is progres--

singmost satisfactorily and, if the present
mild weather continues for two weeks
onger, everything will be in readiness to

begin the laying of the concrete.
On Tuesday evening, the 2d inat., a

meeting of the tax payers and citizens
of Canaan township, was held in the
Canaan Comers Hotel, for the purpose
of discussing the Bubjcct of building a
new macadamized or tilford road from
a point near the line dividing the bor
ough of Waymart from the township of
Canaan west, on the Honesdale road,
and extend straight across the mountain
duo west, to a point north of old No. 7

on the D. A H. Gravity and to join with
a similar road on the line d!,,iding Wayne
and Lackawanna counties, and which
shall extend to Fell township, Lacka
wanna county, to the D. A H. H. R.,
crossing at white's nag station. J. lie
advisability and desirability of construct
ing such a road is so apparent that
nothing can bo said against it. As is
known, the State furnishes
of the money when such roads are con-

structed under the auspices of the state
law governing public highways. A pe
tition, numerously signed by the tax-
payers of Fell township, through which
the road will extend in Lackawanna
county, has been prepared and is ready
for presentation to the courts of that
county, asking for a board of viewers to
be appointed, whose duty it will be to
lay out a definite and exact route for
the construction of that road. This can-
not be done, however, until similar pro-
ceedings are instituted in Wayne coun-
ty, hence at an early date a petition will
be presented to the court of Wayne coun
ty, asking, for a board of viewers to de
fine proper lines for the building of the
road in this county.

Bethany.
Makcii 3d. Mrs. M. Slaton returned

from Miner's Mills, Monday, accom
panied by her niece, Maud Vastbinder,
who spent the week with her.

A shadow social for the benefit of the
school was given in the school house, on
Friday evening last, and $8 was raised,
with which to buy window shades for
the school house.

Mrs. Ilattie Robprtson i" spending the
week in Honesdale.

Amos Ward will attend the inaugura'
tion at Washington, this week.

Mrs. Lavinia Pethick is again at her
home, after spending the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. John Smith.

Vinning Cody is in Honesdale, caring
fora patient.

Miss Elizabeth Gilchrist left Tuesday,--

for Wilkes-Barr- e, to visit friends.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Cody will enter

tain some friends at supper, at their
home, Wednesday evening.

The Ladies' Aid, of the Presbyterian
church, will serve supper at the manse,
Wednesday, Marcn lutn, loilowecl by a
cobweb social in the evening.

Mrs. Judson Faatz leaves on Thursday
for Scranton, to visit friends and rela-
tives.

GEM SWINDLER CAPTURED.

London Hotel Guest Then Kills Him
self With a Razor.

London, March 3. A man giving the
name of D. It. Pullman of Chicago,
after engaging rooms at the Savoy ho-te- l,

ordered valuable Jewelry sent
there by merchants under false pre-
tenses made by him.

He attempted to leave the hotel with
the Jewelry, but was caught In one
of the corridors, whereupon he com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat
with n razor.

It Is believed that the name Pull-
man Is nn alias.

ENGLISH LIBERALS BEATEN.

Unionist Wins Glasgow Byelection by
Big Majority.

Loudon, March 3. The government
luffered another electoral defeat In the
byelection today for member of the
bouse of commons for the central dl
vision of Glasgow.

Gibson Bowles, Liberal free trader,
was defeated by Scott Dickson, Union.
1st tariff reformer, by a majority of
2,113.

Steel Mills Reopening.
Sharon, Pa., March 3. The bar and

Mllct mllis and the open hearth depart
raents of the Carnegie Steel company
reopened today. The South Sharon
mills will reopen Monday.

ABBE L0ISY CHOSEN.

French Academy Elects Him Over
Man Who Defeated Him.

Paris, March 3. The Academy of
Moral Sciences has reversed Its selec.
tion of George Foucart ns professor
to fill tho chair of religious history in
the College of France.

Foucart was elected over the Abbe
Lolsy, but the academy by 10 votes to
17 has elected the abbe to the chair,
and he has been appointed by the mln
Ister of public Instruction.

For the Teeth.
As a dentifrice and mouth wash

borax is unexcelled. It cleanses the
mouth, hardens the gums and relieves
cankers. In using it for the teeth
make a powder of one ounce each of
powdered borax and pulverized soap
and two ounces of precipitated chalk.

Taft's Inaugural Address.1

(Continued from first pnee.l

The Labor Question.
There Is one other matter to which I

hall refer. It was made tho subject,
of great controversy during the elec-
tion and colls for at least a. passing
reference now. My distinguished pred-
ecessor has given much attention to
tho cause of labor, with whose strug-
gle for better things ho has shown tho
slncerest sympathy. At his instance
congress has passed tho bill fixing tho
liability of interstate carriers to their
employees for injury sustained In tho
courso of employment, abolishing the
rulo of fellow servant nnd the common
law rule as to contributory negligence
and substituting therefor tho so called
rulo of comparative negligence. It has
also passed a law fixing tho compen-
sation of government employees for
Injuries sustained In tho employ of the
government through the negligence of
the superior. It also passed' n model
child labor law for the District of Co-

lumbia. In previous administrations
an arbitration law for Interstate com-
merce railroads nnd their employees
und laws for the application of safety
devices to snvo tho lives and limbs of
omployecs of Interstate railroads had
been passed. Additional legislation of
this kind was passed by the outgoing
congress.

I wish to say that, In so far as I can.
I hope to promote 'the enactment of
further legislation of this character.
I nnr strongly convinced 'that the gov
ernment should make Itself ns respon
slblo to employees Injured. In Its era,
ploy as on Interstate railway corpora.
Hon Is made responsible by federal
law to its employees, and I shall be
glad, whenever any additional reasona.
bio safety device con be Invented to
reduce the loss of life and limb among
railway emnloyees, to urge coucross
to require Its ndoptlon by Interstate
railways.

Use of Injunctions Necessary.
Another labor question 1ms arisen

which has awakened the most excited
discussion. That Is In respect to the
power of the federal courts to issue
Injunctions In industrial disputes. As
to that, my convictions are fixed. Take
away from courts, if It could be taken
nwny, tho power to Issue Injunctions
In labor disputes, and It would create
a privileged class among the laborers
nnd save tho lawless among their num
ber from u most needful remedy nvnll- -
nble to all men for the protection of
their business against lawless Invasion
The proposition that business Is not a
property or pecuniary right which can
be protected by equitable Injunction Is
utterly without foundation In prece
dent or reason. The proposition Is
usually linked with one to make the
secondary boycott lawful. Such a
proposition Is at variance with the
American instinct and will find no
support, In my judgment, when submit
ted to the American people.. The sec.
ondary boycott Is an Instrument of
tyranny and ought not to be made
legitimate.

The Issuing of a temporary restrain
Ing order without notice has in several
instances been abused by Its incon
slderate exercise, and to remedy this
tho platform upon which I wns elect
ed recommends tho formulation In n
statute of the conditions under which
such n temporary estralnlng order
ought to Issue. A statute can and
ought to be framed to embody the best
modern practice and can bring the sub-
ject so closely to tho attention of tho
court as to make abuses of tho process
unlikely In the future. American peo-

ple, If I understand thorn, Insist that
the authority of the courts shall be
sustained nnd are opposed to nny
change In the procedure by which the
powers of a court may he weakened
and tho fearless and effective admin-
istration of Justice be Interfered with.

Having thus reviewed the questions
likely to recur during my administra-
tion and having expressed In a sum-
mary way tho position which I expect
to take In recommendations to con-

gress and in my conduct ns an execu-
tive, I invoke the considerate sym-
pathy nnd support of my fellow citi-
zens and the aid of Almighty God In
tho discharge of my responsible duties.

TURFMAN AGAINST BETTING.

Owner of Race Horses Introduces Bill
In Legislature.

Springfield, III., March 3. Represent-itlv- e

Thomas TIppIt, who drives his
)wn horses in races, Introduced In the
Hate legislature a bill making It a
penitentiary offense for any person to
register bets or keep n pool on horso
races.

"I am convinced that tho pool sellers
iro often in collusion with the officials
In charge of the races nnd that tho
best horso does not always win," said
Representative TIppIt. "The honest
iiorseinen of the country want this
bill."

SERVIA MOVING TROOPS.

Train Loads Leave Belgrade, 8houtlng
For War.

Belgrade, March 3. In spite of nil
denials the mobilization Of troops by
the Servian government still contin-
ues and is not confined to two divi-
sions.

Fifteen thousand reserves have been
sent forward in the direction of Nlsh,
130 miles southeast of Belgrade, which
Is a place of considerable Importance,
being at the junction of several roll-wa- y

lines.
Large bodies of students united In

o demonstration of farowoll to train
loads of soldiers, repeatedly shouting
for wor. Each regiment In the Bel-
grade garrison will receive machine
guns, now on the way hero from the
Kri")n '"lctory at Essen .

Uswick.
Mauch 2. Mrs. J. W. Stephens has

returned lrom n sojourn of several days
with relatives at Tafton and Ilawley.

Howard Killam, who was recently
married to a young lady of Sayer, Pa,,
paid a brief visit to his friends in this
vicinity last week.

Lincoln Stephens, a young lad of
Lakevtlle,"has trained his shepherd (log
to be driven with reins.- - Hit hitches the
dog to a email cart of his own moke and
enjoys many drives, no doubt exciting
the envy of the other boys.

Mrs. George .Miller and her little
daughter, Sara, of Avny, have! been
spending sonic time with the former's
daughter, Mrs. Geo. H. Butler, of Car- -

bondale.
Mrs. Barzilla Shaffer and daughter,

Rachael, of Gravity, spent tho latter
part of last week with Mrs. Alva Quick,
at Tafton. They called on Mrs. Byron
Tuttle, of Wilsonville,on Thursday.

Mabel Sieczer, of Ilawley, passed yes
terday with her parents, Jacob Sleezcr
and wife.

Michael Ileichelbeck and bride have
commenced housekeeping in the Smith
house nt Audell.

Win. Mastin, of Wilsonvillc, a quarry- -

man, fell n distance ol about lllteen leet
in the quarry on Friday, receiving, a
bad cut. over the left eye, which required
six stiehes to be token by Dr. Rodman.
Ho also sustained other slight bruises.

TheHildcgiird Rebekah lodge, of Lake- -

ville, will give an entertainment on St.
Patrick's night, in Hie P. O. S. of A.
hall.

Richard James, of Bohemia, was the
guest of Wilsonville friends last Saturday
and Sunday.

Edward Keary is taking violin lessons.
Walter Pennell, of Waymart high

school, came home on Friday, returning
yesterday.

Mrs. Ursula Mains entertained Mrs.
Win. Weilbrenner on Sunday last.

The School Board met on Saturday
afternoon. After transacting the neces-

sary business, the new code of rcIiooI
laws now before the house at Harris-bur- g

was examined and in general ap-

proved.
Peter Daniels and W. D. Howe, who

received the same number- - of votes for
school director at the election, were pres-
ent at the school board meeting and the
contest was decided according to law,
Mr. Rowe drew the lucky card.

Klna Nelson, of Siko, camo on Satur
day to Lakeville. lie will stop at A.
Goble's for a few davs.

Milanville.
March 2. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Lange spent Saturday and Sunday with
Halstead and Deposit friends.

.Mrs. James Wells returned to Elkdale,
JM.., Mondav.i after a ten days' visit
5v7th Mrs. Adeli.a Nichols.

J. J. McCullough made .a business
'tiip to Honesdale last week.

Over forty teams are hauling ice from
Laurel Lake to fill the ice house in the
Fnlboam creamerv.

fMis. Sarah Jane Skinner, aged ninety- -

two, died Tuesday morning, after a few
days illness. Aunt Sallie, as she was
fa'iniliarly called, was one of the useful
people. As long as health permitted,.
she was the first at the bed-sid- e of the
sick, and where the death angel had
come, it was her privilege to minister
and comfort. The deceased is survived
by three' daughters, Mrs. Samautha
Gordon, of Middletown, N. Y.j Mrs.
Newton Cornish, of Orlando, Florida,
and Miss Florence, at home : three sons,
Fayette, Amzi and Charles, allot Milau-vj- ll

e, Pa. Mrs. Skinner, who was Miss
Sarah Corwin before her marriage, was
born at St. Tammany, opposite Calli-coo-

in the same house and on the
same day that her future husband,
Clinton Skinner, was born. Thev had
lived all their long married life in Milan-
ville. Mr. Skinner died twenty years
ago last February. Mrs. Skinner had
been tenderly cared 'for by her (laugh-
ter, Mifis Florence, who has devoted her
life to her mother, who, though crippled

Axth Statement.

The

fldence

RESOURCES

Loans
Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages.
Real Estate, Furniture and Fix-

tures
Legal Reserve Fund, Cash, etc..
Overdrafts

OFFICERS;
K. O. MUMFORD, President.
V. F. UIEFLEK, Vice President.

JOS. A. FISCII, Cashier.

Total Assets Over Half a Million.

in body Was ns bright and interesting to
visit with ns many a younger person.
The funeral will bo held nt the house
this week.

R. R. Beegle, manager of the cream-

ery) had his foot badly cut by Earl
Decker while paoking Ice, Monday. Dr.
Appli-- was colled, and took 'six stitches
In the wound.

Mrs. K. A. Carpenter will leave for
her home nt Burlington, Vt., this week.

Kcllnm.
M Alton Int. Thu weather this winter

hos been the mildest wc havn had in a
number of years.

John Mitterwager lost one of his team
horses lost week.

Rev. Herbert Tlimloy and wife spent
last week visiting tho people on his
charge.

Mrs. H. O. Layton, of Binghointon,
who has been spending the last week at
the home of her father. Nicola Kcllv.
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Kellam, of Binghointon,
who has been spending some time with
relatives at this place, lias an acute at-

tack of eczema, affecting her face. Dr.
Frisbie was called and we hope for her
speedy recovery.

Mrs. D. M. Stalker and Emma Stalker
left here Tuesdny for a two weeks' trip.
They go direct to Washington to visit
the former's son, Gale, and to be there
at the inauguration of President Taft.
On their way home they will visit rela
tives m New otk, Middletown, nnd
Port Jervis.

Several teams are busy tilling tho ice
house at the creamery.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phil
lips, of Brooklyn, an eight pound boy.
Congratulations, as the mother was Inez
Tyler, and lived in this ptace until about
a year ago, when she married and lias
since lived in Brooklyn.

White Mills.
Makcii 3d. Themanager of the Beach

Lake base ball club is busy organizing
a team ior tne coming season, aim it
has been intimatedthat he has secured
catcher enders. and pitcher Smith.
This will strengthen the Beach Lake
team and put them in line to receive all
comers.

Win. Smith has secured an engage
ment as Manager of the Catchall base
ball team and no doubt under his man
agement the club will maku a murk in
base ball circles.

Win. Weber, of this place, has dis
nosed of his fine team of black horses.

The White Mills base boll jeam held a
meeting at the bakery on --Monday. Mar
1st. Nothing definite has been decided
as yet, but Joe. Dortlinger insisted that
the boys should keep in good shape so
as to be rcadv at short notice. He has
extended the distance of running to the
Spinner milk farm nnd return. We
should have dome good base running
tins season.

John .Tuttle is holding special services.
at tne m. i1.. cnurcn tins ween.

Hied, Metier is visiting menus n
scranton.

Andrew Joy, who was sick for two
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weeks, is again at his work.
MrB. C. Neimnn has just returned from

New York after a visit bfsix weeks with
her children. Annie; "Alex. Sarah Seliah
and Abe, nil of New York. Mr. Neimnn
is the busiest man in town, delivering
stove wood.

John Schneider has n two- -

brooder.
M. Decker has iust received n tlirea- -

chick incubator.
Wm. Herbel, Jr., has purchased a

incubator nnd brood-
er.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Howell are smi
ling over the arrival of a young daugh-
ter.

C. DorfhiiKer Sons have installe 1 a
new fluting machine.

O. II. Dorfhneer has just returned
from the Cobalt District. He visited
the Empire and found everything in n
prosperous condition, and says it is one
of the greatest silver camps in the world.
He reports three feet of snow and good
sleighing, nnd says the country loo!;s
very bare on account of the forest fires
last summer. All that remains is a little
burnt wood.

Everybody has the chicken fever and
will attempt to increase the tempera

ture a few degrees. "What is the best
feed?" Well, let me say right here,
that the standards of rations set up in
manypoultry journals and poultry books
known . a the narrow ration, aro very
expensive when you ndd to the cost of
the great number of eggs one never gets
by using these balanced rations, i lie
most deadening winter feed I know of
is one largely of theproteln
element. 1 have often wondered wheth-
er the men who condemn corn as n food
for laying hens ever owned a, chicken.
These people forget in their theorizing,
mat energy is worm more in a laying
hen than anything else, and energy
comes from the carbonaceous foods.
Did you ever stop to think whv hens lav
better just as winter breaks up than at
any other time of the year V It is the
excess of carbon in the system that en
ables thein to grow eggB nt that time.
This heat also stimulates the sexual
system. This idea that the lieu needs
a big lot of protein to form eggs is all
nonsense. Analyze the droppings, and
vou will seo where the nroteincoes when
you feed it strongly. There is no other

loouas good as corn, wnen-eve- r

you reduce the amount of corn fed,
and something more album-
inous, tho hens reduce the number of
eggs. I hnve known people wlio leu
nothing but corn to go far aneau ot
narrow ration fellows in eee production.
The reason for this is that corn produces
heat, and all bent producers arouse
the sexual nature, and this is what we
should aim to do. Do not bo afraid of
corn, but do not use it exclusively ; no
groin is n proper exclusive food.

To A. M. Henshaw from
& Brown.

Dear Sir:
We are In receipt ot an unlimited num-

ber ot congratulations from our sales
agents upon the superb assortment ot
Spring Clothes. They agreeing with us
In pronouncing them the handsomest
ever gotten together.

We send forward this supplemental
line of (frays and Oxfords from the fact
that it is being whispered Unit high

merchant tailors are preparing tofirlccd them as their lending lines ; nnd
these fortify you in the statement that
you have everything that can be demand-
ed.

WAN AMAKER A, BROWN,
PA.

i
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MONDAY"The Best

WEDNESDAY"The Surgeon's

of Honesdale."

FRIDAY"Who's Who ?"

Chorus
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Capital Stock $ 75,000.00
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67,192.50
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61,046.75
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